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Answer all the questions in the answer book provided.

Read every question carefully before you answer.



ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS

Turn to PAGES THREE AND FOUR of the Prescribed Text.

1. Herodotus

Solon was impressed by the story of Cleobis and Biton, which he tells in lines

25–46 of Passage 1 (from Κλεοβιν to γενοµενων).

(a) Do you think people today would be impressed by the story?  Explain your

answer with references from the text.

(b) Do you think people today could learn anything about life from the story?

Give reasons for your answer.

Turn to PAGE EIGHT of the Prescribed Text.

2. Plato

In lines 48–52 of Passage 3 (from �κεινο to δακρυειν), Socrates speaks to his

friends.

(a) What do Socrates’ words tell us about the kind of person he was?  Explain

your answer.

(b) What does the reaction of his friends on hearing Socrates’ words tell us

about them?  Give reasons for your answer.

Turn to PAGES TEN AND ELEVEN of the Prescribed Text.

3. Sophocles

In lines 19–36 of Passage 4 (from συ τουτο to γυνη), Antigone and Creon argue

about the burial of Polynices.

(a) Antigone thinks it right to bury the body.  Write down any three things she

says to support her view.

(b) Creon thinks it wrong to bury the body.  Write down any three things he

says to support his view.

(c) How would you describe the atmosphere in this scene?  Write down any two

things Sophocles has done to create this atmosphere.

Turn to PAGE SIXTEEN of the Prescribed Text.

4. Simonides

Refer to Poem 8.

Simonides has written this poem about Leonidas and the other Spartans who

died at Thermopylae.  Do you think they would have been pleased by what he

wrote?  Explain your answer with references from the text.
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Translate into English:

Paches, the Athenian commander based at Mytilene, had arrested some

Mytilenaeans he had found plotting against Athens, and sent them to Athens for

trial.  The Athenians sent Paches instructions that they later wished they had not

sent.

περι δε των Μυτιληναιων ο� �Αθηναιοι γνωµα� �ποιουντο.  και �πο �ργη�

�δοξεν α�τοι� α� ποκτειναι µεν ο� µονον του� �Αθην�σι Μυτιληναιου� α� λλα και

παντα� του� �ν τ� Μυτιλην� �σοι �βωσιν, α� νδραποδισαι δε παιδα� τε και

γυναικα�.  πεµπουσιν ο�ν τριηρη προ� την Μυτιληνην, προστασσοντε� τ"

Παχητι δρασαι το δεδογµενον.  α� λλα τ� �στεραι% µετεµελοντο ο� �Αθηναιοι

κελευσαντε� πολιν �λην διαφθειραι µαλλον ' ο� του� α(τιου�.  

There was a debate in which Diodotus argued in favour of cancelling the earlier

orders.  After the debate, a ship with another message was sent to Paches.

τελο� δε, πολλων α� λληλοι� α� ντειποντων, �κρατησεν � του Διοδοτου γνωµη.

και ε�θυ� α� λλην τριηρη α� πεστειλαν, �λπιζοντε� µη ε�ρησειν διεφθαρµενην την

Μυτιληνην.  προειχε γαρ � προτερα τριηρη� �µερ% και νυκτι.  α� λλα τοιαυτη

�γενετο � του πλου σπουδη +στε του� ναυτα� φαγειν -αµα �λαυνοντα�·  και δη

κατα µερο� ο� µεν �πνον /ρουντο, ο� δ � 'λαυνον.

It was a desperate race to see which message would arrive first.

� δε προτερα ναυ�, καιπερ ο� σπουδ� πλεουσα �πι πραγµα α� λλοκοτον, �µω�

�φθασεν.  α� λλ� �τε � Παχη� �µελλε δρασειν το δεδογµενον, τοτε δη α� φικετο �

�στερα τριηρη�.  παρα τοσουτον κινδυνου 'λθεν � Μυτιληνη.

µαλλον ' ο� (line 6) — “rather than only”

παρα τοσουτον (+ genitive) (line 14) — “so close to”

[END OF QUESTION PAPER]
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�Αθηναιοι, -ων (m.pl.)     Athenians

�Αθην�σι at Athens

ατιο�, -α, -ον responsible, guilty

α� λλα but

α� λληλοι, -αι, -α each other, one another

α� λλοκοτο�, -ον awful, monstrous

α� λλο�, -η, -ο another

�αµα at the same time as

α� νδραποδισαι (from α� νδραποδιζω 

I enslave)

α� ντειποντων (from α� ντιλεγω (+ dative)

I speak against, I argue with)

α� ποκτειναι (from α� ποκτεινω   I kill)

α� πεστειλαν (from α� ποστελλω   I send out)

α�τον, -ην, -ο him, her, it

α� φικετο (from α� φικνεοµαι   I arrive)

γαρ for

γνωµα� ποιεοµαι I hold a debate

γνωµη, -η� (f.)     opinion, point of view

γυνη, γυναικο� (f.)     woman

δε and, but

δεδογµενον, -ου (n.)     decree, decision

δη indeed

διαφθειραι (from διαφθειρω I destroy)

διεφθαρµενο�, -η, -ον destroyed

Διοδοτο�, -ου (m.)    Diodotus (an Athenian)

δοκει (+ dative)     it seems good to (someone), 

(someone) decides

δρασαι, δρασειν (from δραω I carry out, 

I perform, I do)

�γενετο (from γιγνεται is, becomes, takes 

place, happens)

�λαυνω I row

�λπιζω (+ future infinitive)     I hope

�ν (+ dative)     in

�πι (+ accusative)     for, to perform

ε�θυ� at once, immediately

ε�ρησειν (from ε�ρισκω I find)

�φθασεν (from φθανω I arrive first)

�βαω I am of adult age

"λθε (from �ρχοµαι I come)

�µερα, -α� (f.)     day

$ρουντο (from α%ρεοµαι  I take, I have)

και and

καιπερ although

κατα µερο� “taking it turn about”

κελευω I order

κινδυνο�, -ου (m.)     danger, peril

κρατεω   I win, I prevail

µελλω (+ future infinitive)     I am about to, I 

prepare to (do 

something)

µεν . . . δε . . . on the one hand . . . on 

the other hand . . .

µεταµελοµαι (+ participle)     I am sorry for, 

I regret (doing 

something)

µη not

µονον only

Μυτιληναιοι, -ων (m.pl.)     Mytilenaeans

Μυτιληνη, -η� (f.)     Mytilene (a town)

ναυ�, νεω� (f.)     ship

ναυτη�, -ου (m.)     sailor

νυξ, νυκτο� (f.)     night

(, �, το the

ο% µεν . . . ο% δε some . . . others . . .

(λο�, -η, -ον entire, whole

(µω� nevertheless, however

)ργη, -η� (f.)     anger

(σοι, -αι, -α as many as

(τε when

ο� not

ο�ν therefore

παι�, παιδο� (m.)     child

πα�, πασα, παν every; (pl.) all

Παχη�, -ητο� (m.)     Paches (Athenian 

commander)

πεµπω I send

περι (+ genitive)     about, concerning

πλεω     I sail

πλου�, -ου (m.)     voyage

πολι�, -εω� (f.)     city

πολλοι, -αι, -α many
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πραγµα, -ατο� (n.)     task, duty, business

προειχε (from προεχω     I am ahead, I 

have a start)

προ� (+ accusative) to

προστασσω (+ dative) I order, I instruct

(someone)

προτερο�, -α, -ον first (of two)

σπουδη, -η� (f.)     speed, effort, urgency

τε και and

τελο� at last, finally

τοιουτο�, τοιαυτη, τοιουτο such, of such 

a sort

τοτε δη at that very moment

τριηρη�, -ου� (f.)     trireme (a ship)

�πνο�, -ου (m.)     sleep

�πο (+ genitive)     under the influence of, 

driven by

�στεραια, -α� (f.)     next day

�στερο�, -α, -ον second (of two)

φαγειν (from �σθιω     I eat)

+στε that

[END OF WORD-LIST]
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